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GIVES HIMSELF UPTO OBSERVE ECLIPSEAPRICOTS
Art till to be had for canning purposes.
But the supply is getting low. lktter

'
aurry, if you want some.

enenunter'with the negro in the dsrknes

or the ptwMbllity of Wing mired in the

iuickand. Kven uMhe police and far-

mers remain satisfied today only to
guard against' the escape of the negro
from the xwunip which is alio .t smile

German Astronomers Are Making in circumference, he mti- -t surrender or Grangevilte, Idaho, Man Surren-

ders to Authorities.ttarveUnusual Preparations.Watermelons
MILLS UNDER HAMMER.

$0 rienty. Kipe-- and juicy. All other
linds of fruit and vegetables in season, Properties of Southern Textile CompanyEXPEDITION FOR ALGIERS KILLED MAN IN QUARRELSold by Auctioneer,
Good Dairy Butter, 40c a Roll. New oik. July in. Properties of t' e

Suit hern Ttil( company,' )ruiir.ed
two years ago, with a capital tk of

Jack Davis Surrenders to AuthoritiesiFU.iMHi.oiH) asva holding company toAstronomers Prepare for Observation of

Total Eclipse of the Sun. Photographs At Grangevillt For Killing Fred Morcombine cotton good mills in the South
ASTORIAGROCERY

623 Commercial St
Phone Main 681

Will be Taken in Hope of Discovering ris in Mining Camp. Says He Actedwere old at auction by order of Walter -

iaPlanet Within Orbit of Mercury. C AMI. trutee in bankniptcr. t
The- Windsor Mill at Bui liugtoft, North

Carolina, sold for $25,000 to Rotort L.

tlolt, the Chicora mills at Rock Hill, S,A Shoe Bargain
For Balance of the Month

C, for mxM to N. M. Smith,' and the l.ewiton, July 20. A dispatch to tlBerlin. July 26. Oerman astronomer

If you know ood clothes
and proper treatment and .

up-to-d- ate methods you are
already a "WISE" customer

Moon-hea- mills for $3li.(H, to Mr,are making umtsual prorations for the Tribune from (Jrangeville, Idaho, says
that Jack Ihtvix readied there and hasHolt.observation of tlie forthcoming total

The auctioneer then put tip all theeclipse of the sun. The Hamburg ob-

servatory will send an expedition to Al
Men's Tan shoes, worth up t $4.50

property in one lot and sold it for $110,.

surrendered to the autlioritie. having
killed Fred Morris at the Warren min-

ing camp Monday,
at $3.00. 500 to the International Trust comgiers which will take an extensive series

of observations, giving special atteution
Men's Tan shoes, worth op to $3.50, He claims that he acted in self-do- -

at ta.30.
Men's Oxfords, worth op to $4--

lense. The trouble aroe over woman.
lHvi is a miner and only recently reach

pany of Baltimore. As the bulk sale
$13,500 more than the separate lot

ale, the bulk ale was accepted by the
trustee ami will be submitted to the
I'nited State" district court for

il camp. Morris has resided at Warren
at 13.00

Men's Oxfords, worth tip to $3.00,

at $2.50
for teu years.

BUTEXPECTED TO REC0VERT

to electrical phenomena.
Photographs of the sky adjacent to

the sun will be taken in the hoe of dis-

covering a planet within the orb of Mer-

cury. The oWrvatcrie at Potsdani

and tiotlijigen will send astronomers to

Spain and Algiers' foil observations.

The Prussia Meteorological observatory
is sending an expedition to Burgos,

Spain, to study atmospheric and elec-

trical phenomena the week before and

the week after the clips. -

President Bert of the Pacific Base BaitTHIEF'S HIGH HAUL
S. A. GIMRE,

543 Bond Street, Opposite Roe

Higgins A Co.

W are agents for Douglas' Cele-

brated shoe.

League on tbe Mend.
San FrancUti, July '6. Kugen F.

Pert, lawyer, and president of the la- -

illo l!aelial league, who hot him. ell
Jewelry Worth Fifteen Thousand ten days ago is improving. Ite will It

JUMP INTO RIVER TO

ESCAPE HEAT OF FIRE.

if you. are not yet wise
get wise and trade withEASYCOMES Taken from Country Home. now believed, recover. Wheil bis eomli-tio-

warrant it, he will be operated
upon for an internal trouble wilh which
lie lias been afflicted for some time pat.

EASY GOES
Fire in Coenr d'Alen Kills One and Barns

Many.The Picnic Traveler
CONNECTICUTP0LICE IN DARK

Because he requires and demands light
weight baggage. The compact sue. and

KICKED BY HORSE.

Brooklyn. July 20. Wiii!e trying to
Coour d'Alenc, Idaho, July 2fi. Fire

in the Lewi Lumber Co., camp on Mica
package of the foodstuffs which the pic administer lo bi hore for heat ethnns.

Bay, Coeur d'Alene lake, this afternoon.
ion, at Paluiitt') street and IinhnVkdestroved the plant, burned to death

nicker takes along are essentials not to
be overlooked. We make a specialty of Scatter Circulars Describing Lost Prop Wavenue, retenly afternoon, Carmfno erman iseproviding for those needs. George Kulm, cook in camp Xo. 2, and

everely burned a nunilier of other, all
Ril, 30 years oM, of 70S Leonard tnterty Throughout Conntry. , Endeavor

to Apprehend Burglars Apparently wag kicked ia the forehead and knockedIn- - canned gooes we carry a full line, of whom will recover. Futile. Name of Victim Is Withheld.
unini.'ious. Ambulance surgeon Iun8 fierce was the blaze and so strong
ton, of Brush nick hospital, brought hiur

the wind that the camp employee were Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.to and dree(f the braion. Ril finish
compelled to throw themselves into Mi

eii treating his lior and then went

so that it is only necessary to call your
attention to a few. , N

Roast Beef, Veal Loaf, Dried Beef,
Pork and Beans, Sardines, Salmon, Dev-

iled Ham, etc.

In jars we have Beach Xut Bacon,

New York, July 20. A daring burgla
e creek, cover their heads with wet

coats, and blankets and remain in the
home.

James Powell, S3 year old, of 21 Milry wa brought to light Tuoday when
shallow stream with their bodies par 444H444f(inula rs difccriliing $15,000 worth f ford street, was kicked in the right leg
tially submerged" until the force of the

by a horse he was harnessing in a sta- -

. ..II. i a

stolen jewelry were ent out to all the

pawnbrokers in New York. A wealthy
Horse Radish, Mustard, Jellies and Jams fire had spent itself. Property los

about 'f 8,000.'
nm at .vinniic ami .Momauk avenues. The SEASIDE HOUSE !in fact everything to prepare a quick New York bu-i- man who has a coun last night. Ambulance Surgeon Comand a dainty lunch with Coffee Extract

and Canned Milk for a good cup of miskey toek Powell home. His leg wastry home in CoiMctkutt and who sailed
for rjirojie with, his family lat week, fractured!-WESTER LIFE COMPANIES

IK CREASE IK BUSIKESS.Breakfast nectar. Clatsop Beach. Oregon.is said to have Iwen the victim.
The- C'ltnneti-u- t police have Wn tin- -

unable to get any trace of the burglars
The family restaurant of Astoria Is

recognized as the lies restaurant. The
best meals and the best service hi As

Growth Has Been Nearly Thirty Per
Cent Since Opening of Year. or their plunder, ami lints of the raising

property have Wn scattered through toria.' 120 LTeventh atreet.
I now open for fciic.t, Thl fine old

Resort, situated on the h.mks of the

river, only a few rod from th

ocean, offers tu its patron the

out the Cnitwl States with offer of aSt. Louis, July 20. During the lat
liberal rewnYd. Th most highly vaJuedTHE GROCER.

Tnth and Commercial Streets.
j Branch at Uniontown.

article sMlen wan a necklace of etur- -

three months there has been a happy
realization to the life insurance com-

panies of the Wet that "it is an ill wind

that blows noliody good" According
to statistics furnii-he- by high officials

quoie which bad Wn a family heir-

loom anil which a-- o was of great in Some grocer cn SduHIng't
Besttrinsic- value..

Another circular sent by a detective- Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast

of 15 of the leading companies in Ohio,

agency makes, public another rollU-r-Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Wis
4amounting to JfcW.IKHt, which, by a rjimer

coincidence, occurred" in a Xcw York re-- '
moneybaclc ;: some dbnt

They hae their mscm
both ways

idence on, the tame Jay that the robbery
was committal inn Conneticutt. The
name of the victims has Wn withheld.

consin, .Minnesota, ana .Missouri, mere
has been an increase of nearly 30 percent
in the business of thee companies the

first six months of this year, as com-

pared with the amount of business done

during the corresponding period a year
ago.

for fresh and salt water bathing, full-

ing, boating and hunting. Kree 'bus tu
all trains. Addle all cimmunii-utinn- s

Included in the lot was a necklace off 81

SPECIAL
DRIVE

IN

Musical

Instruments.

pearls with a cro- fronr it
made of 11 pearl Another nec&J.- -Asked the reason for this increase, the
conit of 55 pearl, graduated im sizeinvariable answer has been that it was
with crystals intervening. I The vSeaside House ;largely due to the exposure of the affairs

of the Equitable company, and the con-

sequent prejudice aroused in many quar-

ters against companies which are sup-

posed to be under Wall Street control.

POLICEMAN A LIFE SAVET.

Seaside, Oregon.Ht4st4Until thee reports of the smaller com

panies of the West were made it is pop

ularly supposed that there had been a

great slump in the life insurance bu-- i-

rV Kitchen Troubles and the Remedy
nesg in all parts of the conntry. The ag-

itation in the newspapers and magazine
formI Only a few years sgo it wis considered goodSee the Show Window.

Drags; Wife and Unfortunate Girl: From
Encroaofcing Waves.

Brioklyn, July 20. Policeman- - Chan.
F. 'l!hornpon, of the White tome police,
saved hi wife and Mis Alice Heparrf,
wh lives at Fifth avenue and Twentieth
street, Whiteo-ne- , from drowning at
WlKtestone laitt week. Thompiuin- swam
om to a hi' tide n ro-- alsiiit; 150' feet
from the shore. When he tood upon
tbe rock he was waint high iir the wter.

nd Miss Sliepard, thinking lis wa in
ihallow water, started out t him. She
soon got into deep water. Mr. Thomp-
son went to her aid, and Thompson had
a hard time getting both women ashore.

set people to thinking tfhetber they
were wie or unwine in; investing so to u-a- e tha sink in wood thereby concealing the trap,
much money in insurance as a provision
for their families in cae of death.

1Naturally they compared the buying of

policies and paying of premiums with

the practi'.-- of putting savings in the

hanks and with other forms of saving
J. N. GRIFFIN

making it inaccessible and ottering i
place for the collection of filth md

vermin.

If this condition exiiti in your
houeho!d, let ui remedy the trouble

by installing inowy white
mSwtdsr Porcelato Enameled

Kitchen Sink. Our work is satis

investments. For a time it seemed that
life innuranc was to get a black eye m

YOUR BOUDOIR

OR HIS DEN
Will take o' a look oi brigh-lnes- s

with a new wall and ceililig rper.
Step in and let os show yoia the
many pretty patterns
which we carry in stock; ready to pt

on your walls at a nirnent's notice
by onr expwt. worltmejt..

$6.00
will cover die walls irnd ceilng of
12xl2-foo- t room with some very ef-

fective ami KervicaMe paf?r. The
more money you are willing to spend
the more.elegunt tV- - llltl aildif mnl
features that go aifvantaf.-eousl- with
wall dceorations until at $00

room arid even more we ean give you
the finest paper, the daintiest mould-i'J,'-

the Wuljful (filing center-pieee-

and the pretty dados of burlap
or ingrain paper or any material,
suitable for tho purpose.

Your attention . particularly call--

the pretty

CLOTH EFFECTS
In Wall Paper which are among the
latest productions of leading manu-

facturers. Designs approaching In

beauty those of the elegant tailor-mad- e

suitlngi.v

D. F. ALLEN QXSOti
i

Wall Paper, faints, Etc,
365-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria.

a result oi tnis stuny, nut we iwts in-

dicate that the people still have a strung factory snd prices right. '

faith in this manner of providing aga inst

future want. . j.1. A. MnWTr.nurnv s. -- t rx

KEGR0 AT BAY.

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Ilea aad Wonea Unanimous About It.
Many Women weep and wail and refuse

to be comforted because their once mag-
nificent tresses have become thin and
faded. Many mn incline to profanity
belays. Vie, 9iea bite through the thin
Biafcfc as iitic cranlums. it will be good
news to th miserable of both sexes, to
learn tost JCeWbro's Herplcide has been
placed upon tbe market. This la the new

fip germicide and antiseptic that actis

by destroying the germ or microbe that
1 the underlying cause of all hair de-

struction. Herplcide Is a new prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. Anyone who has
tried it will testify as to Its worth. Try
it yourself and be convinced. .Sold by

Big Black Accused of Murder Surropund- -

ro SPICES, oI I AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
'S

5 Pale Bohemian Beer
1 ' Best Iu The North west.

CUrrfcLaTtAt;
DAinHOFCV.DER,

FlTCnuIGEXTRAaS

td by Infuriated Posse,

New York, July 26. After having for

two days dodged the bullets of detec-

tives and farmers. Charles Long, a giant
negro, who is charged with having killed

Matthew .Cunningham, in Trenton,

through jealousy over a woman, was

run to earth last night in a swamp near
Newmarket.

Though they bad the negro surrounded,
none of his pursuers had the temerity
during the right to rik a hand to hand

leading dnifrfrlata, end 10c In stamps
AN!uhPuiry. Fines, Flavor.
Grttfrt Sfrtnh. Ctasoaii! Pricw.

fur sample to The Herpiclda Co., De-

troit, Mich.
"

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

, Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."
I North Pacific .Brewiag Co. 1CL0SSETGDEYEH5

PORTLAND. ODTCOM.
v : - j


